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« PRICE Z3 CENTS—ih the most 

or the year Dominiwn dust very much and 

undoubtedly assay better than $17.
I The captain Was ask.yj his opinion 
! regarding the merits of the two loca
tions-  ̂being urged on the government 

! for a road from the Stewart to Dun-

QUESTION 
OF INDENTITY

.1
Charges Withdrawn

The charges against Messrs Ab 
■' i bott. Dorien, Kvans. and—t>*mpierr 
4 for trespassing on tlie Klondike tofF^v*' “Wet 

! bridge on April mb, since which 

time they have been enlarged Rom 
week to week. - were Anally with
drawn this morning1, the prosecution 

not caring to go cm with them

PLANS ALL 
ARRANGED

• t
nderweat of 
reater com- 
Iter health 
in than any

ZV

-V
jcam one from ..Option Landing aid 
- the other from MayoVity, but he tie- 
I clined to express himself one way or 

the other. How long he will remain 
in .the city he does not know.

Due Tomorrow
The steamer Prospector is due to 

return from Gordon’s Landing and 
intermediate points tomorrow. She 
will sail on a return trip to Stewart 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock,

treat by 
of it.

Z
i

Being Decided Largely 

by Rifle's Number
j Swatting Recital Fixed 

for the 25th

%its bear the 

'oven trade-
/Xi For Big Salmon

Consul Walter Wen sky wi'.L leave 
today on the steamer Tyrrell for 
Big Salmon (Casstar bar). He is go
ing to superintend some special work 
on the yaldanr concession belonging 
to the Klondike Consolidated Gold 
Fields..Ltd,

0
:

t//)about it, 
linen-mesh, CLmM /

>
Pxd Fields, the Huntef Whose 

gody Was Found Frozen 

Sitting Upright.

vwMv. ■ / .. Choynski Wires Approval of Date 

and Burley is Satisfied and 

Has Signed.

n,?}/

FOR WHITEHORSE I TYRRELL TONIGHTy
f/M
W/à
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f1 i* The Thistle Qot Away Last Night 

With a Good Crowd.

/1 l*A vc. Will Sail at 10 O’Clock for White 

Horse

Inspector Jarvis, the jolly com

pilant of the upper Stewart de

tachment of the N. W M Pvis 

visitor in the city having ar-

: No well lia- the ummitter of three 
appointed by the D A AI J t

ÏÆÂ
y '/# y ^ Mm

A to *r-
Thi Tyrrell made a trip to Kortv ,br m,U Vhoynsklwad

mile Igst might and will return rariv * , rv lirr,1,rk1-rd then dunes that 
this evening. She.will sail- tor ttjute- *!• >» in readiness tor ihe go
horse at 10 tonight Abopt 35 pas * '!

sengers have been already booked for 
the trip.

The steamer Thistle sailed last 
night on her first trip to Whitehorse 
for this season. She started off. at 
greyhound speed, making the run 
from her dock to Klondike City in !l 
minutes: She carried the following
passengers J. II. Hencken, Miss K. 
Erickson, Mrs" BetaîT Miss Sehon- 
berg, R ‘Vassily: M A. Conn iff, T. 
E. . Conniff, John Rochelean, Theo
dore Ponton, Charles C. Rice, J.. L. 
Anstett,-N. H- Pet-ers, T: L -Huston 
Charles Olsen, Robert Sinclair, P 
J. Martin, Burbank Clay, Ray Jen
sen, J L. Jensen, J. Hlyth and Jos 
H. Goebel.

,1 -ilooey
1H»i« >

riveii fn a canoe Sunday evening af- 

îB i wearisome voyage of several 

hundred miles Business of impert- 
Î o«! has brought the captain back to 

rjsulqoarters. but what it hr.will not 

: n town to the public. In a short 

ceerersation had with a Nugget man 

ibis morning he said there was no 

touht but that the remains of the 

Unter found frozen to death sitting 

a i raft in the Mayo river was that 

of Fred Fields The complete Identi
fication is now in the hands of the 
officer commanding the police and 
ouch will be positively known In a 
lew days It appears that Fields' 
partner, a man darned Paul I-ester, 
when they were on their way to Dun
can early in the winter tearing their 
dies might be stolen marked the 

number of each on. the wall of a road 
bouse on Hunker. He has given this 
nlomation to the police and it is 
now being ascertained if the number 
airbed on the wall corresponds with 
Ult on the rifle found in Fields' pos
session and if it is (he same the

p McMullen of 
[goes' to a base- * 

ithep lea,fe 'his 
I in the opposite 

Sami from Andy 
behind so heavi- 
jen the company 
|ng that it will 
| , watering of 

lable him to re
ran be said for 

graceful loser.

;mm .ll V? the ns mm* vî
I lie referee and the officiai time
keeper and those
age* WilI hot be «elected until the 
night <J the swatuig rental «t the 'H ' 
negSide. NThé oonjmilteejiavmx the 

matter in \ barge met on Saturday 
c>ehingj'and derided that the date <4

- : Gu* higitToiig' shmrfd-be-on Thursday 
No. madam.'" 1 do not." was the,'.evening, June 2i, -yesterday ' Cfcoyfe

reply : ' bur“l“T-nt get you a t hru .if | ski *«> Wiry# 4o thal effect at While 
you want uhe "—Lippilkott's rMaga horse and replied that the date

- satisfactory . Baficy atao had no nh 
jërtuw L> the date and signed the 

articles iiL agrgemBU when they were 
presented

s%/
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ri) important person-flffl

ujm
M.

' -yjF1
mfhim

_ ,.j*r I
One of these fij,omen who bave-.ar 

antipathy for Tobacco entered
If;

t Ha street
tax the other day and inquiredjr 
the^m*n sitting near h$r *tW yoti 
rhewiivBjr.co.s:rf-,“'-------------- -— — J

of

m i
fl z !V 1

■Hrehearsal for 
; will take place 

All those who 
she program are

i vm i
far/7|
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N. A. T. & T. 
COMPANY

IS OUT OF 
COMMISSION

V
mt. •i,

kr I i irmHt v !Ir The art .creemeni by the
way, if a formidable looking doeu 
ment rovering several closely type- 

-^written pages - l i,,- ,tub h«v i.i,*, 
every precaution that The go may t»e 
a ti-gitimatè exhibition of the nuurtv 
art th«F-n 
and ml

'i, Goetzman’s, 
28 Second ave W':i Lll
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Steamer Monarch to Re

main Tieo Lip

hall br ttiii "uf finger 

fàfcé le any i^niar <i( Ibe 
of the toedUtott» m the

Will Operate Its Entire 

River Fleet

ed with hot air 
id call belle. 

DAWSON

; * ! I
■ ?1 w«r4

prrmits lW rluh to tail 
iM

HB
1 !K3M.

at an? t<m« tt may be 
apparat Ihsl t ttm <«r hot* the (tie

\jr* L .■ ••••••••••I
HIOHTt •

, 13 l

=-T
test ai,u i« not put Gng up the mill 
be ts expected to fit

idrotity will be complete.
Regarding the new strike made - on 

Sud creek the captain says that ev
erybody who has been on the scene is 
satisfied with the outlook. Not only 
las the stream been staked but all 
fie tributaries as well have been cov
ered with

SHOWERS OF BLESSINGS FROM THE FEDERAL CAPITAL.

BASEBALL MATTERS

m> matutrt tan
m ms» fa mt on a fake h for H
he sifafN h

9
Captain Gr«n Receives Telegra 

phic Instructions From Her 

Owners in Seattle.*,,,

Three Ocean Steamers Now En 

Route From Seattle to 

•St. Michael.

a fair fly • His eve is «m-ürate and i 
he is a good batter 

No definite ‘arrangements have as j 
vet be«m made for a series of games 
thal it is prtïposçd shall Ih* played 
some time this summer, hut cur re- 
spiHideDee. with that objet-S in view is

.lUuu. all tie
majr hatr in the gate Sw*
4 happening, howeter, f« hot «ÉË*-

ered for an ms Util à* botb Vh&fmki 
and Burley/has#' llie « epuial ion t$#

DOUBLE CROSS

ES m• _ A - Picked Team to Meet the 

Soldiers

Is What Billie Barrett tiave Mlm- 

self Saturday.Manager McKee of the & À. T A 

T.. Co. stated today that his com
pany will probably operate its entire 
Yukon river fleet this year, five big 
steamers. The company already has 
three ocean steamers en route to St 
Michael from Seattle, all of them 
with full cargoes for the company’s 

stores in.Alaska and Dawson.
Mr McKee expects their first boat 

to arrive from St. Michael the first 
week in July and from that time on 
until the close of navigation the 
fleet will be kept busy as the com
pany is importing very heavily this 
year and—nearly *ali its goods wiTT 

come by the all-water, route.

,1 comedy, the location notices, the 
largMtt number being on Min to creek.

- Amwltng to Mining Recorder Jack 
MfLagan the total number of claims 
recorded to date exceeds 200. ■ 
specter Jarvis brought_with him on 
Ikis trip a nugget weighing probably 
tiller» cents which was found on Mud 
creek and also several of considerably 
larger size washed up on discovery on 
Dwcan The former resembles lower

The big steamer Monarch whu h 
wintered initie slough opposite K!ofc
dike Vit y will summer ui the 
fdace, a telegram having hern 
ed by Captain (i rem from hn own 
ers in .Seattle to strip her of ail 
furniture and make her safe i» s 
secluded nook for another year 

1 p to the time the wire was re 
ceived from Seattle Captain Breen 
was getting the Monarch in readme** 
for a trip to the Tanana and had al- 
ready engaged < <»nstdey^h'#- freight 
He will now follow inatfiMtton* ie 
gar ding the care of the steamer after 
wbKh he will g<> to Seattle to settle 
up with her 

:
man

The Monarch tv a targe freighter 
ahd would have been perhaps 
what heavy for the Taaana ftih

I cing «s - tu»re a, any men who ever
»t*‘i }«rd mt- 
iocorfMtrattng .thal 
matter of self protêt ttuh to them 
•eivea

fcimp
« 'ndili«*h as a <-

Since the pndhtl^JJy of Jhe soldi 
ers of Kagle stopping ofKhere k day 
or two on their way outside in order 
to r show the members of the Dawson 
Baseball League how to play ball has 
become almost a certainty instead of 
a guess, one of the leading cranks in 
t he city has picked out what he calls i 
an all star team to meet the wearers 
of the blue and hand them a wallop
ing they will all remember. He has 
selected ten men,1 one a substitute 
pitcher, utfti lie considers he has taken 
the cream oi the league lit* !,a> 
picked five from the Id vie Hour, four 
from the Civil Service and one from 
the Amaranths and this is how hv 
has them lined up : “

4 ring, theBillie Barrett, the commission man 
now being earned on ami there la but gave himself the double cross ^ last 
little doubt but that dates will be Saturday and now he is lying awake 
fixed as soon a.-> they p< - i.hly can nights trying to think of some way

to square himself His tribulations

iame 
revet v-

I
In-

••••••••••
There will lx* nely <*ae prefimitur? 

and that will be a heevywreiglit « «in- 
test hut little lew#* in intern* «h*n 
He mat* *. * n.' The •***
tamed in thi ~ mom mg '* -Sun 
ttreh iwofttii Howard and S la via 

•
A pf^pOAltirï»

TlwnB ha* * go
Howard and 

V itK-ent Hh.tr, ihr Utter being rat* 
* found the t e asp haw-, 
past Appealed at the 

Audnormie. owe» gedag ft gait!
(J9HF oifeet

'» 1 *l " U" l
tit .,Lt t ht

•meBY ST. MICHAEL originated in the ball game between 
employes of the two big companies 

Barrett has extensive business rela
ie

mg N. C. Co/s Importations Will All i tions with both concerns m-
matter of policy he decided to show 
ho favors but to divide their res pec 
live colors and wear a portion 
each—tote water on both shoulders

so as

ComeJ^hat WayNEW DENTAL PARLORS

DR. A. VARICLE
TWRNTYFIVE YEARS PRACTICE 

Fillings, Gold Crowns and 
Bridge Work.

QIEEN STREET,

Very day. The 

t with a mini-
hminaff UHt was 
i-t,*ndrrr<l

Manager Fairbanas pt the N i 
Co. says that with the ewrpumi nl at

raageti though hta few articles onj which the store i* as they say in t(je land of magnolia, 
now short and which will come in by yeiiov jessamine and alligators He 
Skagway, all their supplies w ill come j got along very well until the game 
this year as in former years by way j was- half finished _when fus voue 
of St. Michael, ft is not kjfowiy tot broke down and went out of corn 
â certainty vet but it is likely that mission m the middle of an inning 
the company's entire Yukon fleet will with the result that he could not

even up on his I rooting. The players 
noticed thfs and the slighted team 
was visibly elected 

That r.ik'hr members of ihe learn 
that had bJcn slighteif found fUiiett 

in a restaetani and it -aid that 
! respect tot the house-is Ihe ..niy 
| thing that saved him from being ie-r- 
: iiblr mufilaletl As it was hw inn 

| of colors were ruthlessly ' torn from 
hi* heat ibg breast and he was other 
wise misused and tossed about 

The next time the company teams 
play Barrett wall have business at 
Grand Forks, Gold Bottom or Mouse 
hide.

iwners having been

DAWSONlanetal Agent» Heavy Damages
Paris. May 23 —Not since Burdeau. 

president qf the Chamber iti Depu- 
ties, won his suit against the Libre 
Parole have such heavy* damages been 
secured for libel as this wpek against 
the Journal for an article by Duval, 
alias Jean Lorrain, defaming the 
character of Mme. Jacquetgan Lor
rain wrote under the title "Femiu ■ 
Victimes" an unutterably 
article, wherein the well-known fem
inine painter was slandered 
judgment of the court- condemns the 
nomjjial manager of the paper to pay 
a fine of $2u l.orram is fined $ IIMi 
and sentenced to two months im
prisonment The plaintiff is awarded 

$10,000 damages, wherefore the own
ers of the Journal are responsible

•Î IIL' IB , , ft!, Brrinett pi tubers Lowery 
er, shortstop Foiehat, first

^Catcher, 
and Brazi
base, ufted’'

Dundas,. thii/4 base, Whalley; , j^ft 
field, Kennedy } center, field, Paul 
Forrest'; right field, Harrison.

This aggregation he considers would 
prove invincible and be able to yank 
a few of the tail feathers out of 
Fncle Sam’s pet eagle - Bennett Ih* 
hind the plate is admitted to be one 
of the best all round men in the 
league with an absolute cinch on sec
ond when it comes to catching a base 
runner from first I,owery and Bra
zier are both good in the box the 
former perhaps ha vine Ttv most N?e- 
wilder mg array ..of turves white the 
latter has a bead of steam

Ladles end Chil<ir*m'e

FURNISHINGS
' /preLmieaty m***

«ItifB* ient shi-wtiY* to entitle these
ft Smith, second base.Kim Class

Millinery ^Trimmings
At Uie Reliable House,

SUMMERS 4. ORRELL,
US etCORD AVENUE

# .... Boy^Xoitieuii

Helena May 2 L—Because he want
ed tg ffsee the horses .run/ Harry 

Anderson, colored, elevator boy of 
the Montana flub,
Montana Club bliililmg ul ihe zughl 

!tf April 27, At)tally destroying H and 

c ausing a Mn-s ut AD.«*.o-- The b<>y 
is under triest ! in tlu- i > - ni aud i 
made a complete confess tog tAUay m 
which he told of netting fire to the 
club only a few night* 
ionflagration ^ / Un agt
B,506, and also to set 
barn which burn 
has a mania (in 
mgs, and will !x 
*thooUr 1 î$e only
the crime t» as 
his vonfetoooii 

VI set fire t<
wanted to see

Smith has . nly pUvetl wafitefl U> help at 
one gajj.e with the league but that ! lllB, as ( Mn !te. , 
showed there was *<*,i| »tu9 in him I "MV ll llsi .
He i* anothex sprinter * urr .ai.hL, ,,lt. ,i|Ui t6 

ami a heavy, baityr Dmuias on -tv 6ia. 
onti has been play -.N iff! fief.i with I j he 

the Civil Service ami has J<me «u.d i ,(.(1 . ^ 
work in cu : i game he 
The same van -be said oi Bhaliey who j f

the idyle Hour s st;(»<est ! ,

The Rev fit Chat lev Hood' 
adelpbta ha. a story wbtcb he tell* 
"»n ibe excellent authority of Mr 
Booker T Washington, 
had a dream in whit* he thought he 
v flit ted putcalpiy life w 
It lend about it deft morâlbg when 
the friend interrupted him as.m* — 

Wa# there any niyten there ’
Y aas . sir

Phtl- W idried the ■ w inner I. to 
taken os by the winner of the Che

M pewf Mtttnary k ill 
t. H a itm i*me ih a

in* I sc to be dcr.si by the club./

<H m H.
■i*»g *% at ptw#*t . *<

A wgt <# Lw
t h t he

scurrilousMl teDitig aas «•Ml
Strathcona Hotel

18 BELOW BONANZA 
•'INK ROOMS WELL FURNISHED.

GOOD BARN ___
Ml tell at a bargain Apply on

MMw,

Tin HblUw I ip I
ei eey wmk and 
d The Mate hate

ex*

and
wax to be

was the reply 
"Any white men ’ ’
"Yaas «il lot* of thetn 

What eclc the white men

■them.1 ,!y e leer
;the tagbefore ry gwNftft

y ffottt the
fire kW.«W8 8fcj /J

ELUMBER!!
arctic sawmill

■ 1 Ihem tm ! » mi y wl*wa
OB

times that givetx vvhiskets ball
as it sails over the plate 
Foiehat plays short for the Xmar- 
itnths and can cover territory like a 
whirlwind a hundred yards in
almost ten ftis and can hat like ,t 
fiend

Med no Crown tween h«s end the nr kmry-, fttri »t $1 Itbiihe».m. the ill earner —New Y to» Timei cioroi j IxiBdue, 
s for j triumph in 
ft in j Km* of th

tamed steadily at

Way t —llerr Ruhter «. Wallpaper :tt*
•LizzieIk -=k the products The.'M1 "ill K..ld, ol DlUMnslon Hough and ) 

Orwed Lumber.VBE, Manager Nibeltuige,!» was mam
I **aiof » Stwke and Hume Lumber 
\ üm n Speclarty.
T *4111 ; Klondike Kteerei Mouth
j. <« Bear ( retvfc Tulepbone Mouth

ent at Urn last
I week, and the petiormaatt ai the m&

and l „nd

LATEST i’ATTKRNS 
PAPER HANGING. SIGNS, BTC ■fcSfe hfita SPECIAL SALE OF-f l'r< 1

1J
Is

t.

i vt le wa* the fmr^t
I -adou It -'qudrtîtNi Ati

ied} *
J Wagner s treat prr

Ktfig t-dwerd and V 
I ahdra have beet» j

MEN'S SUITS. Vog ■Red Ft
20ti Princess Street

» Harte X

W* raM met ' 
en aad three «t a
ut the price to

of «et recuUi 
■ , »b*1 » |mMÜI ::-tatij t be prodwclat* Betww* Uk 

society Ha. ben. nu» j 
hem-, tir •v.cati<m ’of what j 
dM be wort , and au sola- !

w# h*»»

THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE.

lion*ih
l t ».- *', [ perplex( 'i>Wl.ic I

ha* been reached Snow'll tent sCiiiini hag pcj ipcn. covering 
j feel I y and ha v; .g*a

i j r« evciking drosa_at S tn o tltx k 

latW

.{ÿtailct .s
cord Kcnnctly 1 Samson and L* 4,.
Forrest arc a trio of heldet> that ( j . 
would be hard

Le&s LessOf■

fur^s-h the interval* while tb
i apparent!# do

king a (hftügc

th*$i>

Than ThanCapital Raid Up (Eight Million Dollars). *s.mHXW0
Rest .......... . ..............................................S*. 600,000

r# at
1» beat ThTTil.11^^ p ; 

naiued, has keen piaymg right field loti 
‘the Idyle Hour- and ti a dy «smew j Tfci

within a half mile of hi* territory he j,, 
will pail tt if he can hut gS his milt I 

on the ball Harrison in hi.'last j b y wf|S
game marie a w ltd -of seven ours in i , 
th........... s.:,.";'"

'
, - , nut*. Thw,two different liming* F or rest has ,

1 been catching ,iii ... oft Idv’.r .......... "
, , ' .11 its ko. . lu :if Hours and is an unknown quantity hi , . . ,

(the field, though there can be no h*!
doubt but that he will hold his own ‘>r*’n<>s’ p«r».

' States ■

mv say uccai Vi
Value

- I

Fa?J!t■ ill1 am
ft Ck^td Dust bought outright and highest prices paid or taken 

ft actual assay value less export tax ' and the usual charges lor
ft ttpress and insurance J- No charge for Assaying Advances made

S Pending assay 1

• Drafts issued Available in any part of the World

TX. , -■* x — - - * ~
Payments made by Telegraph to all important points in t'an- 

*<•* and the United States

A topic of roercraat 
a» » be the

to
■o«af âi
«14 wot ijr ?ns4 ;f pra.1| pc

-would make ore pti*petting 
B y j and more thorough

IW ■ :l

■6. mid in* I <S|«re findingi. y?r... turc œ» W gSe4s ta* owr north wie
Piattuai expert- | 

* 1 ment* haw be^u made seat San Frac- ! 
m and *ne.tt-*s ha» hten aebieved 

. n Wairs. where the prtwes» was. used 
' to recover *ed measure a pay .<* Iode 

Cul flowed.. : cabbage plant!-, seeds ! whàrih <«>ul4 set be ioealdd by »*J 
plants, candies and fruits — t 'ook>. j other known method — ( hrontcle 

Auditorium.

made »etalnorth d. and t S'il
This Sale Is for Several Paya Oily,i-ntecla.red -■' ' .<Reserve ac- I

X WÏ

HERSHBERG ft CO.,«Œ I with any of the others 
catch on those twisting fouls
that occasionally ate bar ted bark of 
the plate which insures^his s»

r-kl
? pi

hwson Branch. D. A. Cameron, Manager $j
M*********4*******-*-****48 1 ,

ns fmtGo!him »md fmmisAtrt.
^ J(Virgmis).<<*>-. Oil.
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